
BEAVERTON G. A. R. MEETING.
J nteg' walic to the mhi of tne main sti-ro- t

and back. Next I IjoTJiriit a novel and.' HOK.' of the coasters have reSaturday- - evening witnessedTHE ARGUS
Then came jolt, jolt, jr.lt! It was

down brutes!. I clung to the guard rail
to prevent myw If from being thrown off.
Quickly tho tii.In in:o to a full stop
and didn't move for five minutes, dur-
ing whUh time Iho Italy and the little
girbi got alxuud, together with a little
fat man and (wo Ixivtt. who had ulan

THURSDAY, SK1 '13. 1H94'.

Wood token on PulHoiiption.
' Butter anil erps are hh nihil on

HulwcriptioiiH.

Tim wuter'in tlm Tualatin in

now nt a low I'tago.

Gen. Foster ait 1 V. J. Van-wtliuyv- er

of rortlunil were in
city, Hntnrday.

(So to U. It. Spencer lmrber
nliopainl Iiiivu your work ilnno in
the luteHt Btvlo.

A new invoice of MtinktitH jnxt
received. Look ut. llicni. Only 80
cents per pair at W. A. Ltiiilliiw'g.

CorneliiiB Ulaner rained Home
oxcellent pairs and late Crawford
peaches this neawiti. Tiik A mil's
force sampled his fruit and pro-

nounces it A. 1.

Dc and Mrs. Bailey and child-

ren took their departure on Tues-

day for theSound country and Brit-

ish Columbia and will be away for
two or three weeks.

On Friday of last week MisB

Dela B. Howard made final proof
upon her homestead, near Buxton.
Like nil freeholders should, she sub-

scribed for Tun A mil's.
Harvesting is now pretty well

through, the gram and nay were
all saved in good condition, and the
yU'd is fair, but the price, the price
5 !.... i r. . i.. t....
ISJUBl lO'lllWIlll. Ml l"ll.

A representative of the Home
Builder's Union visited Hillsborn
on Friday, and was ninviiKHino;
the town with a view to organizing
a lodge of the order here.

Thanks to Win. Pointer for
some of the finest late Crawford
peaches ever grown in this county.
The samples brought to this ollice
prove conclusively that p 'aches can
be raised here. .

Burk Tongue sustained a severe
fall from bis cart on Saturday last,
resulting in a sprain of the shoulder.
Fearing the shoulder knight be dis
located a surgeon was summoned
who attended to his iujuiies.

There seems to be great diver-
sity of opinion among farmers
whether to sell grain now or to hold
later for a butter price. Your re-

porter is of opinion that to forecast
the future of the price of grain lieth
not in the power of mortal.

(die day recently a gentleman,
living over on the river, named Doe.

, came out on North I'luins for
a foraging expedttbu. After visit-
ing a c'licken yard he had occasion
to go to I'ortliind and have a sur-
geon probe for a lead mine.

We bam that it i the inten-
tion of qui ic a number of farmers
in the vieiiuiv of Hillsboro to seed
down, in clovt'i-an- grass, ahirgej

The Washington County Veteran
As ociation, assembled at the regu-

lar appointed time and place, to

wit; Camp Welcome, Beaverton,
Oregon, Sep. 6, 1S94, ami was call

innnU l.v ll. ,..;, ..., I V

Fisher, at 11 o'clock a. in. The
Secrctnry being absent, Uodoiph
Crandull was appointed sec. pro
bin. Tl e address of welcome was

made by comrade A. 1!. Cady, nl It
Beaverton, and response by com
rade T. It. Cornelius, of Cornelius
recess ivas taken at 12 o'clock a. m
until 1:'50 p m. long tabh

.dutifully spread with the jjoui
things of this earth, proyihd

ci mrades and friend-- i in Be
ver'iir; ji ij 1 vicinity, without nun

;;!,(! without price was an aeeep
!( ..Mil duly appreciated feature

the recess. Upon being eallei
toor ler, Rallv Bound the Flag wai- -

''lug bv tht. Bo.iwrton choir, and
.......... T! I mugli ( mrtt. iit.i.....
S.l.i'' bv Soldiers d.iuuhtrrs. (

motion the association voted lo boll
cl.-ut- i :i of o!li sj.m tt this ni et

intr. The motion of rinir.ide N. .1.

Walker, the association voted thai
next meeting be held at Hills-

boro, on the 3d, 4th, and 5th of July. e
1895, the business neeiing to he
held on the olh. Comrade ll. D.
i.ennain neing cail-u- l up.ni sang t

"Taps." Short Speeches were
made in response to calls, by IS . J. F.
Walker, Walter Biunson. ,1. De- -

Letts, and Tipton Marion. Song,
"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, The Boys

Marching" was then snog by
the Beaverton choir. Collection
.13.56. Col. T. 11. Cornelius deliv-
ered

1

the closing address, and the
assembly closed with the song,

Pluribtis Unium" bv comrade
I). Benham, and "God be With!

You Till We Meet Again", the Bea- -

rton choir. In this manner the I
Washington County Veteran Asso-- i
ciation, passed profitable and pleas-- (
ant day on the beautiful camp!
grounds named 'Camp Welcome."!

15onoi.ru Ckakdai.i.
Secretary pro tern.

The following is a list of com-
rades assembled at Camp WoIcjuic
Hillsboro: -

Wm W Annans, 9th rej la cav co I.
F A Haines, 2nd III lgt art battery C

and Indian war 55 and 56.
Rodolph Crandall, 5th la cav co L.
H W Hesse, 15th Mo in ft co C.

Beaverton
J O Neiswinder, U S navy Essex
A J Hobble nth 111 cav co H.
G W Hughson, 5th U S in ft co V and

uth N J cav co G.
A C Evans, 1st Or inft co C.
W H Morton, 104th Penn inft co D.
Wm Tucker, 1st Or mtd vol Yak war.
J N Fisher, 42nd O inft co C.
Stephen Howell, 10th la inft co I.
A B Cadv, 40th Wis inft adit.
Samuel Rolfe 1st Or inft co B.
W L Pike, 6th Minn inftco I.
R D Benham, 13th X Y cav co F.
P D Morriss, 1st Or inft co C.
Alfred Davis, 1st Or inft co B.

J DeLetts, Rogue Riwr Indian war.
H T Basccm, 1st Minn inft co D.

Reedville:
Thos Bramel 2nd 111 in ft co E Mex war.

Tigardville:
AGodilard, 1st Mich lgt art bat L.
Geo Fople, 8th Mich cav co A'
Tipton Marion, 2nd Kan cav co D.

Glenco?;
J A Paulsel, 4th U S inft co H, 7th

lad lntt co H, and 2nd Ind battery,
J A Long, 73rd Ind inft co I.
D R Rice, 134th Ind inft co I,' and

51st Ind inft co C.
Laural:

Walter Branson, 1st N Y it art co H.
H A Ridgeway, 14th N Y inft co F.

Cornelius:
G F C Meyer, 12th Ind inf co K.
T R Cornelius, 1st Or cav, 1st Or mtd

riflemen and 1st Or mtd vol. .!

Cedar Mill:
Geo H Reeves, Kogue river Indian war

Southern battillion.
M J Sammons, 20th Mich inft co I.

Forest Grove:
N J Walker, 1st 111 Inft co I Mex. wa

and Rogue river Indian war,
Progress:

J D Hite io3 111 inft co B.
John W Graves, 107th Inft co D.

Portland:
K W Rool, nth O vol inft co C.
H Jones, 12th Wis inf co C.

:NOTICE.

All parties knowing themselves indebted
to the undersigned are reipusUd to call
and settle by Oetober 1, 1SSJ4, or accounts
will be placed in the bands of a collector.

l)u. It, Sanhvoud.
SMt. tilencoe, Or

A.nnkriwps. On Friday, 8'i. 7. isat to
the wife ct Jacob An lemon of ltilUlKim, u
dutigtiter, weight 11 pmiutK

Alkxashkr. On Stintltiy, Ke.t.!), ISOI.lii
the witVuf It. S. Alexander, living 4 mile
south of Cornelius, ti siyi.

CITY COUNCIL.

The City Council met in city hull
Tuesday evening, Hepf. 11th, with
the following persons present: May-

or, J. C. Hare; CtTnneilnien, (. H.
Wilcox, J. V. Taniiesie, E.
Smith, M. M. Bridget-- , and P. J.

ii ley : Recorder, D. W. Dobbins;
and M irsh.il, I1'. Job.

Mayor Hare noininatod Wesley
iedino id for city marshal, but tho
notion to c nrlrm appointment was
ost.

Upon motion Win. Bender was-

rnisl.ed lumlier to repair sewer at
..uth end of Fourth street,

Upon motion the salary of night
watch was discontinued.

The recorder was authorized to
purch ise nails for plankingon Sec-

ond street, between Main and Wash-
ington.

Councdmen Taniiesie and Bailey
were nppointelon a committee
confer v ith Hon. S. B. Huston 'r
regard to amending cHv charter.

Upon motion tb' . ppnititment of
marshal w as deferred to an adjourn

l meeting. Tu. sdav evening, Sept.,
1?, 1894. at 7:30 o'clock.

BIK.M allowed:
Hillsboro Watemml Light Co. 1 18 75.

Annan, witness fee 1 00
Smith, Marshal.. 7 CO

W. I). Smith, Dep. City Attorney 0 0O

Fred Jc'b, Marshal... .
." 37 0t.

DtLLEY DOINGS.

want to get a slmvc rilit qu iek
And 1 dont know where to go

The barbers now all in this town
Are so very very slow.

No, no Mines I have eome to think
There is a one chair shop

The barbers name is Speueer
And he makes the Whiskers drop..
will ko and have him slmvc me
I know that he is jitood

And it will only cost mu ten cents
To get shaved as 1 should.

His shop is now on Second Street
.lust oposite 11 saloon

You can go and j.'eta nice clean shavo
And get il very soon.

How's Business?"
The question is on everyone's
lips. The times are a bit
stormy, we all know, anil that
condition

Makes Us Think
of Economizing."

Wo must economize in living
expenses, and, as the' elderly
gentleman says to his newly
married young triend:

"Well, You Can
Do All that"

If you buy right and tret just
what you need. He is sayiig
nnv housekeeper c in Bave dol-
lar's

By Trading at
Schulmerich & Son's.

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

turned. . t

Dr. M. II. Parker of Greenville
was in town yesterday.

(Jus. Wehrung returned with
party from Netarts, last week.
Mrs, II. P. Ford and daughter

roturne(, floI1, Uie C(iaHt lflstTl,urs

--Mayor J. C Hare returned
mm a" extended visit on the

,
country, b r.day.

At V. A. Laidlaw's you can
buy men's suits for $5.00. No old
goods, they can't be beat,

lion. K. B. Huston and family
returned from Newport, yesterday
evening, after a two months outing.

Tiik Am;i'S has just issued a
nice little price list and catalogue
for fcrancis Cota s Laurel Nursery.

Miss Jennie Sawyer will re-

turn from Amity, Saturday, and
will be ready to start in with her
music class next Monday.

A new line of dress goods, all
wool suiting, silk and wool mix- -

fure-w'rf- ,,u"1 ,V('!?,'ts nli
just received at Laidlaws.

W. A. Laidlaw, carries the
finest line of dress goods in Wash-
ington county. He is receieving
new invoices almost every day.

Marriage license was granted
Ed Purdin and Emma Armen-trou- t,

on Sep. 8th, and on the 11th
A. A. Mead and Edith Ellis.

John Itothlesherger contribut-
ed $5.00 and costs, in Recorder
Dobbins' court Wednesday morn-
ing, for a drunk and disorderly.

Wes. Garrison, started Tues-
day, via. McMinnvilb and Corval-li- s

for the state fair at Salem. He
s his talking machine with him.

Next Sunday evening. Hills-
boro Chapter of the Epworth
League, will visit Forest Grove
Chapter, and a uinon service will
be held in the M. E church of fhat
city, as it is the close of the con-feran-

year. A good attendance
expected.

Last Saturday at 11 o'clock is
the time for the adjourned meeting
of citizens interested in rcmov-ir- g t

obstructions from the Tualatin
river Ml persons living along the
river and1 affected by high water,
should turn out at ibis meeting.
This is a matter that should inter:
est every fanner o.i the lualatin
river east of Gaston.

If "Taxpayer" is correct in his
statements t hat Col. Cornelius' es-

tate did not pay the personal prop-
erty tax ass2ssed against him, why
has not the proper official filed
claim for same with the receiver
and let Washington County come
in for her share the same as other
creditors; this opens a new field for
thought

AT THE ARCH Or TITU3-T0'JR- IST

AND GUIDE.

"Gooa i lr, tliou didst mo order
To lea 1 tli'ju Uir ugl. this border

To view thin very place,
But Ihr ouuli this Hirhway Roman
Willi I'reo will uo man

Of all my Buttering race.

"See! with its decoration,
This avcu derides my nation,

By Titus tcouwd ami slainl
It pictures I. Is achievement
And ail of our Ik retirement!!.

Its l ib-l- lilla me wllU pain.

"Then, sir, do not command mo
Indeed 1 would withstand lliee,

As all of mail I

Alono co through the caton-ny- ,

Willie I nroumi unit straightway
Will meet tlico, safe, 1 trust."

"My faithful gttldo, know thy way
Is parallel will, my way,"

I forthwith made remark.
"I hate tho chariots Rory,
But love J uilraa'ii Blory,

The cautllesticiv and rk."

Whereat he gassed in wonder
Upon my face, and under

His eyelids teimlroi-- stole.
He touched tuy hand then quickly,
Half doitbtfclly, half ltuckly,

And "rich'ma Visioell"

Of course my tears descended,
While 1 the isreellng ended,

"Adoiml UclmdP
Around the archway turuinK,
The pa; t within us burning;

"Jchovy ll ):i our Gi d."
American Hebrew.

CATCHING A TBAIN.

It was my ih'.it day on tho wheat
praiiio of Horth Dakota. I had left Far- -

ito nf fi nVlnel.-- Ill the mnvilillL' till nllO of
tho two llf,ilv tniins wowtward and had
stopped at C:ustlotou, 20 miles from
tho "Phenix City of the Northwest."
Thence I had tramped back across the
prairie two miles to see the Dalrymple
farm, tho greatest iu the world, 80,000
acres under cultivation. By 0 o'clock in
the nioruing 1 had seen all there was to
be seen in the process of thrashing and
so retraced my steps to Castleton.

At tho station I was informed that the
next means of getting back to Fargo
was by a freight train leaving at about

o'clock.
Thero are no art galleries or cathe-

drals in Castleton. There are a dozen or
two stores and a hotol. I entered the
hotel with the air of abandon and gen-

eral superintendence usually ascribed to
commercial travelers, sat down iu the
office and pickod up day boforo yester-
day's St. Paul paper. An old man with
white whiskers sat in tho snu reading
tho day before that's paper. He was
evidently a pioilder, who had so long
been away from tho more civilized re-

gions that ho lagged a little in the his-

tory of tho wor,ld. However, I was glad
to see one guest at least in the hotel

i Bv wuv of iutrodiicimr myself to the
old (,'Utleuinn i craciceci a tew joKes on
tho sleepiness of the town and the dingi'
liess of the hotel, but a little later real
ized that my remarks were ill directed,
by finding that ho was proprietor of the
establishment. "Nover mind, " thought
I, "it will be nil right if I take dinner
here. ' ' The old gentleman's face showed
an animated interest as he informed me,
in response to a question, that dinner
would bo served at half past 12.

I was now wearied of reading stale
news, so went ont and took a five miu- -

il l tit their larnimg lands, and
keep more cows and pigs, This is

A a uoud move. When imiin is so

went out nisin tho jirairin and tipcat a
couple of honrs reading. Killing timo
in a Dakota town I funnel not to be k

exciting ns the same ocouimtion in Chi-

cago or London. iAb(ut noon I wandered
back to town and Kt stranded oil some
California fruit at a store. I filial my-

self so completely with grapcH and
penchos that I never once thought of
(Mi:i:er at the hotel. The old landlord
mnst have been grievously disappointed,
but. I did not see him again.

. I talked with tho elerk in the store,
rend Hui"umra and mrsed the Northern
Pacific until uearly 8 o'clock. Then I
nar.ntertd over to tho stetion, and after
wailing a .half Lour for the train in-

quired of tho tttation agent as to what
time I could get away.

Ho replied, "Not until the 4 o'clock
through freight conies." The 2 o'clock
was a way freight and had been

ho explained.
I moralized ou the inconveniences of a

travel in a new section of the country
and set about using up another two
hours. I found that I had somehow got
some spots of wh(;l grease on my clothes
and managed to spend a comparatively
pleasant hour scrubbing out tho spots
with naphtha at tho town drug store.
Then I read some more.

At 4 o'clock I went over to the station
again and finally plucked up courage to
ask the rather irritable agent about tho
train. Ho deigned to tell me, as if tired
of seeing me around, that the train
wouldn't be along until 5. Now I had a
companion in my misery, for a lady,
with two little girls, was waiting for the
next train to Fargo.

Our common aunoyimces served to
introduce ns, and we tallied of the har- -

vesting and so on, I derivin;! some in- -

formation, she was a rositV-i--t of tho
region. At 5 o'cl.iek the tr:;i:i was not
in sight, and the : m:ui positively
refused toliuowaiy-:.ii.:;i- to have any
opinion as to tho proi pectof onr getting
away. I ofi'cred tho Italy my book afad
tat and reflected ou the happiness of life
in that section, get ling rip occasionally
to look out upon t':c fiat prairie to see if
tho train had yet ri:;en alovo tho hori-to-

Thero was nothing but the two
rails stretching away till they converged
into one, and then that was lost to the
eye.

Once in awhile tho lady and the little
girls got up to look. Finally she an-

nounced that she could see see smoke in
tho distance. My eyesvero not so good,
but wo watched eagerly, and after some
minutes I acknowledged with great
pleasure that she was right. We watched
tho smuko solidity into a train, which
giw lai-ge- r rnici larger until at ast it

"'"". " ,
wiu eiiiuu eititiu iu n biuuuMiu a lew
foot beyond the statiou oil a side track.
Ihe caboose intended for 'passengers

w.i8, of course, at tho rear end of the
train and seemingly a quarter of a milo
away.

By this timo several men and boys
had gathered on tho scene, apparently
wishing tj go to Fargo. Noono seemed
to want to walk away back to the ca-

boose, and every ouo was very anxious
not to git i J.i. At this moment another
freight train, hitherto unnoticed, camo
booming along ou Iho main track.
Thing.") v.'uro gJUii'.;; muddled. Would
tho second t:iin stop? Would tho first
pull up I j t::.i i to accommodate
tuose who wmal ty cuter tho caboose?

I mt.irro.T.irjd tho engineer of train
No. 1. "As.: the conductor. I don't
know, " h? ye)k d. Then he relented and
said, "Tiio t.Uir trt-.i- u the ono you
want." Vr.viu No. Shad rolled along by
tho statiou and was now coming to a
standstill a limidral yards away.

I found tuo lady with the little cirls.
Said I, "Wo unif.t tako the other train."

Some of tho men and boys now staitcd
briskly to walk in tho direction of tho
train, which was away beyond on tho
main line.

"Letitietiil:oas::tchel," said 1 chiv-
alrously as I grabbad ono of her two
enormous traveling bags and Btarted for
the train, followed by the lady, the lit-

tle girls and the remaining men and
boys. Tho train, as I Baid, was a hun-
dred yards away. We thought of the
nine long hours wo had waited for that
train, and goaded by the fear of a
longer stay iu Castleton we struck out
at a lively paco toward the caboose.

Two-third- s of the distance had been
accomplished, and I was striding along
with the great piece of luggage banging
against my legs at every step, when the
tram commenced to move away, slowly
now.

"Ituul" I shouted. Tho men ahead of

us were already on the run.
The lady began to scamper, holding

tho 5 year-old by one hand, carrying in
the other hor satchel and followed by
the 1 1 - year old, who brought up the rear.

We gained, but not fast enough,
thought L

"Let me have tho child," I cried, and
grab jiug up the little one under my arm
I began tho chase anew, with tho big
satchel still in one hand and mailing
mo go hippity hop by its joltings.

Women were not made to run. Yet
the lady was doing well. Tho train was
getting some headway. I dashed along
with my awkward burdens and in a few
moments reached tho steps of tho mov-

ing caboose, swung the child up into the
arms of one of the men who had caught
tho train, threw my other charge, the
strange lady's satchel, upon the plat-
form and jumped aboard

Glory! I was on my way to Fargo at
last. But how about tho lady? She was
now 20 feet behind and only holding her
own.

"Hurry!"
But she was puffing out of breath

and began to lag behind. The
on the caboose was dazed. The 1 1 year-old

back with her mother on tho rail-
road tioB took in the situation anil set
up a howl to see me, the straugo man,
on board an eastern bound train with
her little sister and her mother's lug-gag- a

Tho train Was moving even faster.
There was but cuo thing to do. I leaped
to tho ground, caught tho littlo girl as
she was almost thrown to mo by a kind
ly passongor, set her ou the ground,
then ran for tho tram, clutched the huge
satchel, planted that on the ties and
finally by good svrmtiug caught up with
tho cabooso and swung myself aboard.

I had done all I could for the poor
lady. It was sod to see her left behind
after waiting all day for tho train. She
must now tako he v chances of getting
into Fargo tonight by means of the way
freight now ctaudiny at Castleton. Thus
I reflected as I stoo:l cn the roar end of
tho cabooso and looked at the forlorn
trio standing on the track in tho midst
of their luggage, gazing after the reced-

ing train.

one oi me largest, gaineringH oi
people ever assembled in Washing-
ton county They came in wagon
loads, hack loads, on foot and on
horse back until the stree ts were his
crowded. Fully 5,000 people were1
assemmc. to .. ... un. . ,..- -p.
cation oi uie llliisnoro, mum wiunij .

at about S o'clock in the evening;
the roll of the drum was heard ami
soon the Bethany and Forest Grove'
bands under escort of the Hillsboro
band marched from the council
t'lntintier in the citv hall and took

their stations, the l'orest urovo
hand at the corner of Second and
Main streets; Bethany Band at the
corner of Third and Main and the
Hillsboro band at the corner of

Second and Washington. One
piece was rendered by the three
hands in unison, then as one band
they matched 40 in number to, and
took posession of the Blind w here
for two hours the bands rendered
"soft strains of music to soothe the
savage breast." Hon. Y. N. Bar
rett, made the opening and dedica
tory address, in his usual nmsterl v

manner, r.vcry ining passed on
picasanth and manv compliments
were paid the visiting bunds. At
a lute hour the assembly broke up
and tho people returned to their
homes to remember the pleasant
evening as a bright page in the his-

tory
to

of Hillsboro, and .Washington
county. to

A short time since Messrs Bag-le- y

& Hon attached certain proper-
ty in the hands of Wiley & Dennis,
as I he property of P. S. Settlemyer.
At time advertised for sale, the
double-tre- e, neck-yok- e and king
holt from the wagon, a collar and
bridle were not to be found.. Con-

stable
lr

Annan, went in search:
found the collar in a bam near a
blacksmith shop, near Pete Nelson's
place. Suspicion pointed to P. S.

Settlemyer as the guilty party, u
warrant was issued and placed in
the constable's hands for service.
Settlemyer left ednesday night is
for Oregon City' but a telephone
message informed constable Annan
that his man passed through Gas-

ton, at noon going towards McMin-nvill- e.

The constable overtook and
paed him a mile and a half east
ul rsmth lamlull. lie got ins war-

rant endorsed and returned and ar-

rested his man and started frith
his horse and the E. K. Jones stal-

lion and cart and man for Hillsb
I'd. Tiny had gone but a short
distance when Settlemyer desired
to return to whore be had camped
for Bomthing ho had forgotten,
they returned and P. S. took to the
woods, and as Mr Annan had two
horses to hold, andis a runner,
bis man is still out on leg bail.

Tuesday. Frank Iticc, brought
in ti e top of a plant belonging to
the genus Dipsncus, closely related
to the Fuller's Teasel or Clothiers
Teasel. He found the plant grow-

ing wild near Bob Walker's farm
near Greenville This plant is ai
biennial, grows several feet high,
with sesslo serrated haves, the
t tun and leaves prickly; and with
cylindrical beds of pale white flow-

ers, between which are rigid bracts
hooked at the point. The beads
are cut off when tho plant is in
the flower and are used in woolen
factories for raising the mi) on
cloth. It is cultivated in many
parts of Europe, into
"Briton, from Holland and France.
The seed is sown in March on rich
land and the plants thinned to a
foot apart. In August of tho sec-

ond year the bends are ready to cut.
They are paeke in bundles of 25
each, and an acre will produce
about 1G0 such bundles. The flow-er- s

abound with honey and the
seed is excellent feed for chickens.

Gus Bailey, who is now in Lou-

isville, Kv,, writes that he witnessed
the great National Ladies' Bicycle
tourninieiit few days Hea ago..... . . iinays, 'J t was amusing to see mom
lineup for the great contest, with
their bagging bloomers on, and a

hump in their hacks that would
make a camel ashamed. One of
them was thrown to the ground and
had to be carried back to the rear
for repairs, The contest was one
of tho most exiting that was ever
witnessed. The ladv who won the
great, prize, like most of her sex
under gi eat excitement, fainted."

School will begin next Monday
morning in Cornelius, with Prof. A.

T, Palm ns principal of the high;
schoil; Mrs. Einuiti Cornelius 1st
assistant in charge of the grammar
school, and Mrs. Druoilhi True 2nd
assis'.int n charge of the 'primary
department...

!5. IMcknell the adopted son of
J. N. Coulson was unfortunately
hunted out over in Columbia Co,
last week. We did not. learn par-

ticulars of the lire. Mr. and Mrs.
Coulson of this city, went over to
Rainer, Tuesday to make their son
a visit.

The Hillsboro Dramatic Club
will produce two comedies, in two
ac:s, entitled, ."Under a Veil," and
"Under a Spell," some time in the
near future. Watch for the date.

County 15o.ii l of
sits from the 17lh to the 22nd of
this mouth. Claims should be
filed, Monthly tho first day of the
term.

The many friends of Mrs. Zook
of this town, will he glad to learn
that she is fast recovering from her
very dangerous illness. '

Don't forget Freudenthol's sale
next Saturday.

If you want sale bills call at
this office. '

This j a delightful .summer.,

been distanced i:i tlio race. Then the j

'train ! teamed b.ck to tho station and ed
I a ha!f honr.

1 iped t ?. ix rspintlion from mv
flushi d luce, damned the rail-
road and rode tho 20 miles ou the out-
side platform tf the; caboose. We got to
Fargo at a (ja.-.rt-i r past 7. Charles Tay-
lor Tatman i;i Budget.

Stopicl His Laugh.
A man began to laugh immoderately

ovor some amusing narrative and final-
ly, to his dismay, was conscious that he I)
could not stop. The doctor had given
him up, and the family were gathering
around in expectation of the end when too

telegram arrived saying that his wife's
mother was coming to make a short f

visit He was saved and has laughed no (.:
more. London Tit-Bit- s. of

COUNTY COURT NEWS.

In the inattei of county mail No.
324 report of viewers amended, filed
and expenses ordered paid. Iioad no
established and order issued to open
the same.

theIn the matter of county road No.
3'JO report of viewers amended, filed
and expense: ordered paid. Iioad
established as a county highway,
and order issued to open the same.

In I h matter of county road No.
201, clerk to notify S. Looney
and II. C. Wolf tliat if costs are not
paid by first day of next term pro-
ceedings will be liegun against the are
bondsmen.

In the matter of county road No.
2(i2, on petition of C. F. Tinard it
ordered that order issue to E. Heil- -

man, road supervisor to open snine. "10
Contract asvarded to A. E. Mead K

to buijd new bridge for $20 at Ab-ne- r

Frame jdace on road leading v
from Uenefield to Bald Moun ain.

Perry Watson's resignation as
constable was accepted, and he was
appointed justice of the peace for
Dairy Creek district.

Claim oi Chas. Hubbert for dam-
ages sustained. Continued until
October term, 185)4, for information
from Hubbert, et. ul.

In the matter of county jciad No.
282, ordered that order to open said
road he issued, if not aln ady issued.

Contract awarded to T. ' R. Im-bri- e

to build the Jackson Bridge for
$800. To he completed bv October
1st.

Contract awarded to T. C. John-
son to build Emerick bridge for
20.50.
In the matter of the Staley bridge

no jtintraet awarded to lie readver- -

tised ami t Kep. 22, 18!)4.nt2 p.m
Contra t a a iled toT. lMuih.i

to build Dairy Creek bridge for $100.
Button valley bridge to be adver

tised and contract let Sept, 22, 1894,
:lt 2 11. in.

. The poor farm was rented to Mr.
S.ixtou (or fti'UX) tier vear and nllmv- -

i j -
ed T10 90 for keeping each pauper.

W. A. Good in awarded contract
to repair bridge near Manning. He
was awarded the contract to build
the Geigcr bridge for i'30.

BILLS A LLOWED.

HP Ford, assessing tiiulcollectin)r..$1041 Cfl

Lilly k liter, roads 3 20
I) Uuiley, elections .." 5 00

lilass it l'ruillioitte, stationery i!8 15

K. B. Collins, fuel 150 00

W. A. Hoiid.sclioiil superintendent 22 25
,1. II. Stanley nssiting ' 12 00

Mrs. E.M.Tiffney " " 15 00

L. A. Whitcouib, janitor o0 00

J. II. llrown, roads 15 00

Andrews, Lumber company, routls ' ill 10

W D Wood, prisoners 2 00

Hillsboro Water & Light Co 8 20

V. I). Smith, state case 15 10

J. W. Sappitigton, treasurer salary 50 50

W. K. Brock, stationery, etc . 28 55

W. A. Ooodin, bridires 50 00

W'eliruntj it Sous, K 0 II & 3 8 05

W N Barrett, stale cases 20 00
BtMi C Irwin, stationery 08 75

('has. Smith, elections - 6 00

C. . Deathman, assessing HI 10

H P Kurd, slieriii 37 15

" " salary E75 00

E I, .uct'ormie and deputy, salary.. 177 40

J A Bradford 2 CO

K II Goodie ami deputy, salary 25-'- l 00

Hillsboro Publishing enmpuuy 14 10

,1 11 Mathews Post, (! A It 19 (15

TC Johnson, brifl;:es 178 50

It Cave, paupers 05

H P Font, prisoners ft! 27
T G. Todd, Comity Commissioner,. 15 80

D B Reasoiu r " . ' " 84 .50

Fees State vs Allen MeLetxl
" " .John llnleoinb
' " Axel lirotUe
" " W.H. Uoberts
" " Geo Bauer
" " 'i'hos liiiggs
" " Ueo Farrel
" " Win. White continued to Oct.
' " John Doe "
" " An m os Silvey, costs all paid

and 11 75 turned over to t Ix -

county treasurer.
" " George Vamlerzander, costs

have been paid.

BEAVERTON BLINKINGS.

J' A. H. Uoundy has taken out
a license for the year, to run a
saloon in Beaverton.

F. W. Cody's genial face is again
seeiMiUiut the store, it seems good
to see him waiting on his customers
as ot old.

The (!. A. U. hehl a reunion in
lieavertnti on the 6th i nst. A gen-

eral good timewas had, and quite a
large attendance.

Mrs. W'ilmot who has hern il'
for some lime, is again able to walk
ahou', and it is hoped that she will
soon fully recover.

Mrs. ', of He.ivertoi,
died on Sunday, theOth inft f' n

the effects of 11 paralytic stride,
tshe bad been unahlo to walk fir
etvet'iil years and death final y

'
ended her Bufferings.

low diversified fanning alone can
help the agriculturalist out.

Itov. II. B. Hlworthv will
pveaub bis last sermon for this eon-frenc- e

year in the M. K. church ul
this place next Sunday .morning,
;iinl at I lie Haywood school house
in the afternoon lie has served
faithfuily tin; past two years, and
should he Iiii transferred to other
liolds ho will carry the best wishes
of his psirishoners with him.

A number of tramps recently
were seen between here and Port-
land, heating their way out in this
direction. One of them is 'said to
have stopped a farmer on his way
to Portland. The latter who is al-

ways ready for such game, asked
(ho tramp what he wanted. Hobo,
seeing that the farmer meant busi-
ness, answered: ' Well. 1 just want-
ed to know if the tariff hill had
passed yet,"

Four inw townships will soon
be opened for settlement in the Or
egon Citv Lund District as follows:

Hillsboro Meat Market,
i. E UERST, Prop

Beef, Mutton, Yeal and Pork
Kept Constantly on Hand.

October Kth township !! north, of
range (i west, twelve x eiionsof this'
townshin bei'ig located in the ex-

treme northwest portion if this
county; October lOlh, township 12
south, of range i! ea:d; October 1(5,

township !) south, of range 5 east.
For the benefit of our readers we
will state1, due notice of the time of
opening the Silels will
be given in these columns.

f from the tombs a dole-
ful sound!" But in this instance it
was only the sad wail ot the Times
man as he writhed under the blis
ter Tun Annus saw fit, to npply lust
week. lie admits that he lives in
an obscure place, the uioiilh of
u pure mountain stream," VVhUe

The Annus is in a metropolitan
city, in the midst of a fertile plain,
and one of the most prosperous and
lest advertising cities in the valley.
Hence we do not neodto send abroad
for patent medicine advertising for
our support.

Highest : Maiket : Price ; Paid : for : Pat : Cattle, : Sheep : and : Hogs.

Cash Paid for Poultry.
MAIN STREET.

W.J. WALL, MUSIC TEACHER.
--INSTRUCTION GIVEN ON

An exchange has 'he following
The Organ, Piano, Violincello,

And Clairone i.
TERMS MODERATE. ADDRESS: W. J. WALL, HILLSBORO, OR.

The Leading Drug House.

THE HILLSBORO PHARMACY.
Careful supervision by experienced physicians! Accurate dispensing by coin

iwtroit and piiiustakitiK nhnni.a lst t

as remarks of a preacher just prior
to passing the hat: Before the
steward takes up the collection I
would like to make a few remarks.
There are over 200 persons in the
house c Hinting sinners and saints,
crooked urnr! straight, big and little,
male and female, not including the
crying babies. If each person here
thinks my sermon worth the price
of a glass of beer or a nickel cigar
five reel tenths of a dime, let them
pay that amount. If each nays a

, nickel it will make a total of $10
this evening. This repeated eyey
day in the year it would pay my
salary. A sermon that is not worth
a nickel isn't worth coming to hear
and a person that will 4eat the
Lord, tho preacher or the printer, is
ttgoitoftlioni.nl odoriferous

The Hillsboro Pharmacy orders its drugs from the most reliable manuraeturen
only, and is thoroughly supplied witn every requisite necessary lor property con
dueling a tirst-elii- prescription business. Tho proprietors are sver watchful that
tlm inost.Hiiiirrivnil Intent remedies are cniitlnuallv belnir added to tliosloek as the
sciences of medicine anil pharmacy advance. Being possessed of peculiar advan-
tages in purchasing its supplies, owing to its business rule of taking trade discounts
for cash from the best houses, the prices are consequently lower than thos of most
dispensing drug Stores.

All the leutting articles of druggists' sundries, Including the finest mjb-fume- s,

toilet articles, bribes, SPONOES, etc., are on display. t

A large and excellent assortment of spectacles and kye-olass- Is usot on
hand, Patent medicines of all popular in stock, The finest wlneakinds always
and llauoro supplied in cases of sickness on prescription.

THK HILLSBORO 'HARMACY IN UNION BLOC',


